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Announcements
•
•
•
•

Construction update:
Room W-148 is done and ready for use! Check out the new
home of the Reading and Writing Center!
New classes for Spring 2020: CIS 150- Google Suite, Physics
121 and Math 195-Discrete Math
Wellness Counseling provided by Rainbow Community
Center (RCC) beginning in October
New and Continuing SRC clubs and the faculty advisors: Competitive Gaming (Asa Scherer), Philosophy
(Michael Scalzi), Alpha Beta Gamma (Glen Scott), Muslim Student Union (Michael Colson), Phi Theta Kappa
(Glenn Scott)!

Upcoming Events
•
•
•
•
•

October 16th Information Technology, Business & Economics and Social Science Interest Areas present
“Meet, Greet and Eat” event at 2:15 pm in the SRC Learning Commons
October 17th Equity Speaker Series, Stories to Inspire: Eli Clare 6 - 8 pm
October 23rd Transfer Fair –SRC Learning Commons, 10:00-1:00
November 5th Parent and New Student Information Night 6:00-8:00 pm
Transfer Workshops and Events, October through November (see SRC Events page on our website for
details)

Help Wanted
Committees, Projects & Work Groups
•
•
•

Parent and New Student Information Night Planning Committee
Please let Jen know if you want to join a small group that is planning this year’s event!
A big thank you to Martina Ebesugawa, Bridgitte Schaffer, Michael Colson and Diane Lawrence for already
volunteering!

Cool Things Going On
Apocalypse Now/Final Cut Film & Panel
Congratulations to SRC Faculty Deborah Lee, Michael Colson
and Doug Cembellin for the successful panel discussion on the
film showing of Apocalypse Now/Final Cut on Saturday, September
14th
This unique learning opportunity brought together faculty from a variety of
disciplines, each adding their unique perspective to the film and the
discussion. Michael Colson (English) spoke on the Hearts of Darkness by
Joseph Conrad and how it relates to the film. Doug Cembellin (Film) spoke
about the unique film aspects represented. Melissa Jacobson (Women's
History) spoke about the treatment of women by the U.S. soldiers vs the
Viet Cong. Terence Elliot (Music) spoke on the use of popular music in a
war film. James Mockoski (American Zoetrope Film Archivist and film
restorer) spoke about how certain scenes were cut from the original to
coincide with modern views, a bit on restoration of the film and why the film
was restored. Deborah (History) was the organizer of the event and gave a brief overview of the Vietnam War
and acted as a moderator. Students and panelists alike learned from the discussion.
Equity Speaker Series
The theme for this year's Equity Speaker Series is "Stories to..."
Eli Clare's talk is a "Story to Inspire"
Save the Date: Thursday, October 17, 2019; 6 - 8 pm; San Ramon Campus, W212
Disabled people, trans people, fat people, people of color: they all know what it’s like to be stared at. Through
word and image, Eli ‒ himself white, disabled, and genderqueer ‒ explores what it means to live in marked
bodies and, in the process, challenges one to consider the tremendous power of language. A proud rabblerouser, Eli has written two books of creative non-fiction, Brilliant Imperfection: Grappling with Cure and Pride:
Disability, Queerness, and Liberation, and a collection of poetry, The Marrow’s Telling: Words in Motion.
SRC Website Updates
Check out the new additions to the SRC Website:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Faculty and student art work on the Applied Arts and Social Science Academic Page
ADT degree in History brochure on the AASS page
SRC Events link – check out what is happening and encourage students to attend
Faculty Resources link – Learn about High Impact Educational Practices from the Association of
American Colleges & Universities
Photo of Professor Renee Swindle and students on the Language Arts page
SRC Student Services page – easier to navigate and updated with community resources for students
in need
BioSc 126 Field Trip photos on the Science Department Academic Page

Want to add things to the website?
Send Jen information about what you would like to see included and/or promoted on
our website.
Planning an event?
Let your Department Chair and Jen know early so we can help you advertise.
STEM Alumni Event

Congratulations to the STEM Faculty and Staff on a successful STEM Alumni Panel event
held on Thursday, September 19th! Students enjoyed hearing about our former students’
transfer experiences and received excellent advice!

